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Gcn. Wood's campaign managers
spent over a million dollars trying
to secure his nomination as the Re-
publican candidate for president. This
Is indeed a poor man's country. Poor
folks mutst have gotten some of It.

* * 0

Gen. lcrshing is to -retire from the
army at the age of 60 after a long11and
distinguished service, to Pursue a more
active career. If he intends to get
out now anId make a living he'll find
it pretty active. We dto and we at'e
not sixty.

Statistics recently published by the
Bureau of Ciop iEstimates show that
the estimated amount of fertilizer used
per acre this year in the first agricul-
tural district of this state, wichkit in-
cludes a2aurens, was 393 pounds, cost-
ing $10.02 per aere. Ii the 3rd dis-
'trict, including Marlboro county.
'415 poulnds wero used, costing
.20.S, a difference of around $10 per
aere. It is claimed that. Marlboro
land is better than Laurens land, and
maybe is, but it is possible that larl-
boro farmers get better results by the
more extensive use of fertilizers. Ae-
cording to these figures Laurens farm-
ers coild pract ically double the
amount of fertilizer at a cost of $10.00.
At the prevailing price of cotton,
around 40 cents per pound, an increase
of 25 potinds of Iint cotton per acr-e
would pay for the extra fertilizer and
another live pounds -would pay a year's
subscription to The Advertiser.

lSS1' MADE PLAIN.
We agree with Mr. Samuel Gomiper's,

president of the American Federalion
of Labor, whten he says "Te public
has no rights which are superior' to
the toiler's rights to live and to his
right to defend himself against op-
pression." We woul apply the word
"toilers", lowever, to all tose who
'work in any way. whether with their
hands orl brains and extend it also Io
capital, which is Ilie product of labor.
The constituion of Ithe nation is siup-
posed to grant. those righIs, Iti cat-
ital alone. tiit'outgh the Sherian ani-
trust aw is deied them.
We 'no rei son wl' ant, man (rI,

bolly or men Shoulih idto(heIi, h
to quit a ceriit \(:k t' whey wanit to,
so lo. u h.y loatf*ing they *io not bw-
Neilmtev .' lint We 544' i)a the tet I iom nity.

fr'omi Clieekig work'l if hei choioses,
Nor tenn w see whly anyi mianl shoul
b'e for'cid ito5rsupplie tneeds of his:

less lie wanlts lto. The necighborti nain
sitpplhy his itwn needls htimolnf if lhe
doesnl't watnt to iv-tyt prti'c. If a
matn chloose's to live' in Ithe 'it y whien
the sourctes otf sitenanii(ce andt~ a ppartel
areC inl the (outry, he shiouhil take theii
chiattes, ineotnvenliiences atnd ici' of

tty imtself. After aull, the Cotnvenijetn'
n's 'rd lutxttries oif life ate thii thin'r;
that ('ause trikes. if we aill wit'e

.\lt'. (om:.ers. spea:kinu for' thei i-.

mtilitnn. Thiie pubilii mit: look out for
itself. Thei( at inotsbr te is (lear Onl
that point. It is a reilef to heat' cite
siOa at least throw dlown the mask amli
state Its positllon wVilhouit resort to
bitncomtttbe.

Itichmtonid, \':i., .1uneiii I PA
'fau:..ns County,

V' ir' S'ir:
I wish to titank you for' the couri--

tenies extendedc~ to mli ont the (o(casiont
of my recent examintat ion of your' of--
liee in the interest of thle lFidehity and
D~eposlit 'Comtpatny of .\i tarylIand~, sityt
upon your olflcial bond1(.

It is pleasing for' tie to state hat
T founid yourt biookcs neatly at di (om1--
'prehtensively kept, in hietfect balance.

you are char'gable is (in' deitosi t withI
str'oitg baniks in youra ofilcial ntpacity.
Thbese amtouints wvere veillieu biy tme.

iamt favor'ablly imprttCese wvithI thle
Jlanniter itn whiich yourt'ffice is ('oni-
duiteC~, andt fr'om inqiry I am jutstifiedl
In r'epottnlg to my conmlt'ny that yourtt
dutties have been efllcientity dliseiharged.

Youtrs veriy truly,
dv. Auditor aR.n AdjNTer,

MOTORIZE THE FAIU.

Educational Exhibit of Trucks and Ap-
pliances to be in Laurens Next Tuies-
day.
The "Motorize the Farm Tour,"

which the Columbia dealers are tak-
Ing to the farmers, Is ex)ected to ar-
rive in 'Laurens at. 7 p. in. next Tues-
day evening. The Columbia Autonio-
bile Tragps Association is sending this
show of trucks for the purpose of
demonstrating the use of .the pneu-
matic tired motor truck as a factor In
solving the farmer's transportation
problem. They will accomplish their
purpose by going into the field with
the trucks taking on loads and deliver-
Ing to any point designated by tihe
farmers.
The plan is one adopted by the Truck

'Manufacturers and sanctioned- by the
Department of Agricu.ture. The tratc(
will be accompanied by a fifteen piece
military band, farim tractors and war

exhibits, They will be parked on the
niorth side of tihe sciare in fronL of
the court house and lighted up at night

by a modern farm lighting system.
The caravan will arrive in Lautens

at 7 p. im. June 15th, when they will
exhibit motion pictures and give a free
concert on the square. Wednesday
Iornilig all of the trucks will be dis-

tributed out to farimis in a radius of
five Or six miles of llaurens onl differ-
ent fartus to haui grain, ,wood, etc.,
free of chiarge to demonstrate what the
truck will (1o on the farins of this
county.

liefore the trucks leave rot the
farimis .layor \. iR. Itihey, Jr., will
welcome the visitors to Lairens and
introduce .\It. Chas. Grahani, one of
the foretmiost farni econonic speakers
inl the coint'rv w'h(o will address tl(
gathering.
The t ruclks will visit Goldville it 2

p. i., .June 15th and 'Waterloo at 12
o'clock, dOunte sixteenItiu, continuing
their roilte via Greenwood back to
Colunbla.

It is estimated there will be at least
twenity trucks in the our of many
takes andsizes.

FE W ilI-ll EI 1111,11
fEAVY 'I'HIS YEA

Esiittiates Four liitired antid Ninety
Pounds to Acre.
The colditiont of the South 'Carolina

Cottoit ertop May 25 was 68 per cent.
of nortmal or 7 per cent. below the
ten yeatr average for the coirrespond-
ing date, according to 11. 11. 'ilale of
Saldta, field agent. of the bulreaiu of
crop ('sltliates of the I'liit(d Statos de-
Parlt'tmientt of agriculture. This figure

is 10 per ceit. below Iltat. rot' 1919
and 12 per cent below that of 1918.
The average for the inited States was

C.2.1 per cenlt.
In his report Mr. Hare points ouit

that there has been a intarked ie ase
:n th( volume of fertilizer used ol-r
ac to cotton this ear as oiIared

wih, r11e ioundyear. The$ elntity
1.vii i is yotl'( i the timllteI to br the

$1:' t1(1 . The Imparisofi r areiou

yearst is:tit y ners, 0 pods.
~ a v at o u 1 91 i ,i iii o unds.l I l ue

it75 117.f :'i'O( 7oud; fvatli'e'$:

1(10,2. 1p u ds au 1. leo
8lvetby districts th ('ondillon of ; t heI

iir'ott(t ', a pounlds of f ier tilize ' a.

FI'irst district (Andesonlf, Cherokel,
hGeenvi ili, arls Ot(e or, i aens

'inaid lbr)Condition of ro,7;ftiier lo,
tn7; (01. ds3porn r lu ofriizer ; u,

S lu'l district. (bhete, l'aikeld,
t:'drsh'iawI, Lan'cat r anod, 'iC Yor'tk aCon-

8u di i 'ot o of crpt' o id s fe tiier

T'hir distric't ('a'huouterf~ lat'd, Dr-

htinton, I 'il o Flionc or ry01, .\1a

h7; itndso ft fezcrtilizer, 7ate; $alue,
eouth diuistrictg (Abbevttile, Aien,

ui.':gelieldt'ti rveenwoode'k (Juormies ton,

.1aluda)' I: Conditiloln of crtoi, 7(8; 11ounlds
(f fo tlz r :191; value, $ 11.75.

.o dux auton Orpan ebfug,szach

IlCan-!C 'mit 1u3r:Coto o fd ~oJrm Quiopn.

I und oft f'iperilizer, IL2 vaue,

Aithdi trie G gt(Olivn iand \\f1

liamburg Cnit inlof ero, b7t'
sire d ofe fie t iliz 11 e 1)'((;~ value, $to.:be

0(1vhth . dite (AIhlleda, im am..Wor

olyon D1(C'orhselapo
of erili r i80; vlue,~V N $ 1 1..

EI. W, G~TRVE'S areur ot.

$ $

$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $

S*
S

Wanted-Cleant rags, no strings. Ad-
vertiser -Printing Co.
New Ford For Sale-One new Ford

touring car with self starter and
electric lights. T. B. Suierel.

474t-pd
Lost-Somewhere in L Ir s Tues-

day newly retreaded :31x4 wk-e on rim.
Finder please notify J. ..\. Philpot and
receive reward. 47-it
1anted-T!wo experienced dry

goods and ladies ready-to-wear sales-
ladles. All applications confidenial.
\Vrite P. 0. Box 323, Laurens, :9. C.

,47-1t-pd
Trucks-One new 1 1-2 ton 4e.anco

truck for sale. Price right. ' B.
Sumerel. 4'1L-pd
For Sale-Grade -Aberdeel%-Angus

milk co*, with, helfer calf ten days
old, by her side. Apply to J. D. Hum-
bert, Ware Shoals, Rt. 2. 47 5 pd
Cars Fot' Sale-Some good uied

cars for sale. Fords, Overlands and
Maxwells both roadsters and touring
cars from $100 u)p. T. 11. Su merel.

47-it-)d
Lost-h'lutrsday or Thursday night

in city of [Lau11reli , nol-skid Riepublic
('or'd tire 3.xi 1-2.\ inder please re-
turn to AdvertiseV ollice and receive
reward. 47-1t

cars Waoshed-Come to T. . Sunt-
erel's garage to have Your cars
washed, oiled and greased. 17-lt-pd

For Styh.-Milk cow; will be fresh
about .lu 12. W. G. 'lardy, Lau-
renls, Mi. -4. 47-It-Ipd

31nles For Sale-Two good small
1mu1les, in good condition, both soun'l
a,(I all tight iend I offer thei at a

cheap price. T. 11. Sumerel, 47-lt-pd
Wanted--To sell S oeb96rd and Din-

Ing Table of dark ( -ftered oak, in
good condition. -Will sell cheap. Mrs.
11. Nichols. 4-2t
iost-One small fenale hound. black

back, tan legs, whit sp on breast,
liil of tail cut off. ers to ne
of Cora. Any informl ol will be aP
plc'litted. Notify .John I). W. Watts
or' Tom Ileiett, 1Lauren3. 47 It

Buitgles For Sale-Still have a good
ilIne of -boggles on hand, open and tol).
eit her in rubber or steel tires, with
thrtee dt'ernti (olors of running gear.
T. 11. Sumerel. 47-It-I)d
Lost-One 33x- 1 ) Cord Tire, new,

somewhere or t lets of lAutretns or

vicinity. fuw4it.itettrned to Ad-
vertisel' Printing Co. 47-2t
For Sale--Second hanid butg1$y. One

good] second band top buggy. Price
right. T. 13. Simerel. 17-It-i(l
For Nale-One .eey' milk cow,

calf 3 1-2 months oldL'rice $65. .1ohn
Childress. 47-It

For ;Sale-One new .Bungalow on

large lot on South llatper st. J. S.
.\Iachei. 47-2t-pd
Forlient-Several p. hirs rooms

for storage pItIrposes. Wells Clardy
Co. 417-It

y'uIvanliing- -Since the advance of
tires, why iot save by having your
old onv vulcanized? We do not let
iniexperietnced metn work on youIr
iires. Al work giuaranteed. Standa I'd
gas and oils. .l(DanIel Vultcalizing
'lant, nxt door to hotel. 416-2t-Od
N(tit---All 'tpesots are hereby

warned a galist hiring or harboritg
Colemlanl Car-wile, who is un1der C-l

trai to m until Augut..
Ilun1ter. 46-2t

Wa,1nattled --Sawmill 1tia1 with eomn-
plete outfit1.mnufacturev anld putl <a

eas:;10.110 ft. pline tim1ber. located
m ile aimd a halif from letino, S. C. Will
pay $2. ptr thousand. Address: '. (.
Itoh in s. (latiney, S. C. 15- it -pi

Notiee .We sell gasoline aut ::3
ren'ts lert gallotn. .1. Ki t'ulbertson,

(Em'o IFor Stt'le---I 0 or -50 hiihltc
of ('ortn fotr sale' at $2..t0 iper imtshei.

Notiec'--aurens iT'ttst C'omptany
willI pay yotu ( per ('ent interest for
youri m~onety, lIS-If

E-XTENSION FOlI('ES (JA''il Eli,

('otyi Agents tand Specillist s to .Meet

nital meinig of the aiicturtittal
'nuents atto specialists of thte E-:xte-

si 0n S('rvic'e of (Cletmsont 'ollIege will
1be ht('daISt ('lmSOtn College .iiunie 21 to
:-.incluIsiv e. 0 eortding to anntouin11(--

nment of lirtector W. W. Long. All of
the di1strtiet and coon ty agicutlIitraI
:tg-ta of th' stat(' andt thte stecil-tli"
in thie varsious lities of agaicutltural ex-
I(nsioni work will atte'nd, and( Iho timeet-
lng will he ini the nature of atnli(inte-
'i4' shiotr t oe antd ex per'l~ince

:whtool fotr t' wor-keras.

itt lth' prtogama to (etion gt'ading andl
martketinsg, li v'slock developmteni,
.e! oh work-h. miarkeltig prod1utets of di -

'. 'ristled far'ming, boil weevil cotnttroi,
'iThe fitrst dlay -will be dev'otedl to cot-

ton 111graing. warethoutsig, alnd market -

itn)-, wvith addr1tesses andl (discussionsl byv

.\ lls1. .\iin. I. ('. Sel fert, and othier; wh-ii
ar athoril11les on such mton-ters.

NO'l'CE,
A lpuli c mieetinig of tohe citizens

AhIo r-eturn teal or lpersonal prtoper(tIy
in thie schlai < . trile of theo town of
L;aun, wvill l-hj d in the (ourt
houise, lr'idafy, Jit7/4mIt(, at .I i a m.
tot' thIte purpos~0e O VIC ig a 'tax 1'vo1imtinti5I the ~pulIc .school's in the
towtn of' '1auren'st fotr the s<Iholast ic
y('art, l120- 192'.*

Ily or'det'r o oard of. Tir'ust ee:,
0. ii. 8siinons,
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* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
* *
*4*** *** ** * *4*4**

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Laurens
Qounty subject to the rules of the
eniocratic primary.

B. A. SULLIVAN, Jr.

I hereby res)ectfully announce my-
self a candidate for re-election to the
olice of Clerk of Court for Laurens
County, subject to rules of the Demo-
cratic Party. C. A. POWIDR.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
date for the Senate from Laurens
county and pledge myself to abide by
the results ot'the Democratic primary.

JACK H-. DAVIS.
,I herebyannounce myself a candi-

date for, the :State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledjgemyself to abide
by the rulos' .of the De'mocratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby Ainounce Mhyself a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, spibjcot to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary.

PHIL D. I'UFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for dhe stats senate 'rom Lau-
rens county, and pledge myself to
ablide by the rules and regulations of
the deiocratic primary.

0. L. LO NG.
I hereby announce myself a candli-

date for the State Senate from Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to
abide by the results of the Democratic
primary. I. D. BOYD.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the 'louse of Representatives
from Lan'ens county an( pledge my-
self to abide by the results of the
Democratic lprimary.

TOWNS A. WILLIS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as solicitor of the
Eighth district subject to the rules
and reguliutions of the Democratic
primary. . S. BLACKWIA1,.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Solicitor of the 10ighth
Judicial District, and I)ledge myself
to abide by the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. IOWARD MOORE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Laurens county
and pledge myself to abide by the
rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratIc primary.

COiIT.\BITS LI. OWELNS.
I 'oereby announce myself a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Sheriff of Laurens county, subject to
the rules of the Diemocratic primary.

S. C. R11iD.

.1 hereby announce myself a candli-
date for re-election for County Coin-
missioner of Laurens county, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic priiary.

A. 'laiIer Moore.

I hereby announce myself for re-
eleelion for ICoroner of Laturens counl-

ty, subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the Diemocratic primary, run-
ning on my record for the past two
years.

It. 1t. OWINCGS.
I hereby n'nnounce myself a candl-

(late for Coroner of Laurens county
and pledge myself to abide by tie rules
and regulat bios of lie 'Deinocrat!c
pimlary.

W. I IA M'PITCN WliVllITOCK.

llow a Noted Vet, (wets lIidl of tts-
Farme~rs hlerd.

i)r. Ii. II. Dllter says, "I use IA'AT-
RNAPI aroundt~ mty htospitals e':ery thbree
montLhs, wh et her I see ratj s or tnot. It
dloes the work--RlATI SNAP gets them
ever~y time. I recomit end It o everYv-
body havingrats." Dobn' walt until
there is a brood of i1at ,act immedi-
ately you see the first one. Three
sizes. 25c, S0c, $1.00. Sold and guiar-
anteed by Laurens H~ardlware Co., l'un-
nam's D~rug Store and Kennedy llro.~.

*4 **
* A (OOOD FAltMf.
* 127 ACitMS ON RLOA)DlFtO.\ *

*' G;IAY C;oI'l' 'T In Ul I'NS.
* 125 ACill'. IN C'i l'(VATI'ON, *

* It) A(1tIS IrN A
. TiilEl, 5 *

*AT'Lt,10 IN VWOOI~bANI, ONE I- *

*STlA'~LL 114iPN, ONI: :-STlAIiLL
* lHAllN, -.I-l&4~ Ti'NANTi l10t'SE
* illS 18 N!C!. lN'IL iLAND*
*ANDIW~Ol1'Ii Til M~ONl'Y. *

* *
* DAVIS ll.EAITIV ('031.tl' V. *

* *

VULCANIZING
'OF THE BEST KIND
We can save youi dollars if you

will let us vu lcan ize your irIes.
IBring your tires for inspection. if

they are not worth repairing we will
telI you so.
Service ia our motto.
All work guaranteed.
'Standard oni and gas. Free( water.

McD)ANIEU[~S VU('A NJ'INU PLA NI
Nert. Dnoe I' inteaf.

GALVANIZED PIPE.
'We are just in receipt of a car of Pipe containing 15,000 feet

of 2-inch Galvanized'Pipe, and an assortment of other sizes. Car
of Galvanized Roofing en route, some in stock.

We' are agents for South Bend Lathes.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS!STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tf

TIis blisiness has not grown just 'because the piano busincess
has grown.
it has grown because there is a demand for the best there is
in music.

it has grown because the users of Weaver Pianos have given
the Weaver Pianilo Co. a good iiame as careful, conscientious
piano makers, extending over a period of fifty years.
The Weaver name h8as come to suggest integrity--integrity
in the piano, and integrity in the manufacturing iiid busi-
ness methods of the men who make and sell it.
Write to the factory today -for full particulars.

O'Daniel & Reid
Clinton, S. C.

New Goods
W. G. Wilson and Co. have opened

for Spring and Summer wear complete
lines in every department.
SILKS in the best weaves.
VOILES of the latest creation.
A full line of Hosiery, Table Dam-

asks, Doilies and Towels. A full stock
of Dress Ginghams and Apron Checks,
Ladies' Neckwear and a full line of
Notions.

W. U. Wilson & Co.

Dainty, tasteful, pleasing jewelry appoint-
ments almost invariably accompany a per-
sonality of that description.

The clothes you wear, the things you do, are
no more indicative of your character than
your jewelry selection.

That is why we ask you carefully to make
your selections here, where we offer you ex-
clusiveness and individuality of design.

F T TI EDR-D32PV.2ERINGS


